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of CCW AFI displayed a characteristic pattern featuring a minimum at the
lower left anterior thorax and a maximum at the upper right side of the
sternum. In contrast, all maps of CW AFI showed the mirror image of the
CCW AFI potential distribution with a minimum at tha upper right side of
the sternum and a maximum at the lower left or middle anterior torso. A
higher degree of quantitative pattern uniformity was notad among CCW (r=
0.89 + 0.04) as opposed to CW AFI P wave integral maps (r= 0.75 + 13).
Cmtcfuslzms:CCW and CW typical AFI are characterized by a unique bcdy
surface P wave integral map pattern irrespective of the presenoe or absence
of structural heart disease. These results may lead to the use of body surface
mapping to distinguish typical from atypical forms of atrial flutter that do not
use the subeustachian sinus.
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742-3 Atrlal Ectopic Activity Prior to the Onset of
Paroxysmei Atriai Fibriiiation
J.E.P.Waktare, K. Hnatkova, F.D. Murgatroyd, X. Balyan, A.J. Carom,
M. Maiik. St George’s HospltalhfeckalSchool,London,England
kmrductkmAtrbaiectoplc beata may predispose to atrial fibrillation as alter-
nating ahorf and long cyclea will increase dispersion of affective refractory
period in the atrial myccardium, and analogous to the onset of VF,a critically
timed ectopic may initiate AF. Methods: Episodes of AF Iastlng more than 30
sac were identified by a validated semi-automated method from a database
of Hotter tapes of patients with symptomatic paroxysmal AF. The 2 minutes
segment prior to AF was analywd and the episcde rejected if it contained
any noise orattefacf. Short cycles (ectopic beats) were defined as those RR
intervals which had a duration le$Sthan 80Y0of the median of the previous
10 beats, and long cycles (usually due to a compensatory pause) as greater
than 120%. Relative numbers of abnormal duration cycles were compared
in the four 30 sac segmenta before onset of AF. Results: A highly significant
Increase In the number of ecfopics was swn in the 30 seconds immediately
prfor to the onset of AF (p <0.001, one sample non-parametric Wilcoxon
test), with a non-significant trend of increasingly frequent ectopice in earlier
segments.
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Cone/us/on:The number of actopics increases progressively prio; to the
onset of AF, particularly during the last 30 eec. The variation in number of
ectopica is however very wide.
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~[ Exa*gerat~DiePsrsion ofp-TaandTa-Tintawai aa
e Predictor of Atriai Fibriiietion
G. Cui, G.C. Fonarow, H. Laks, L. Sen. UCLAMedicalCentecUCLA,
Schoolof Medicine,LosAngeles,CA,USA
Experimental animal studies have shown that atrialfibriliation (Af) is baaadon
multiple wavelet reentry. Dieperaion of refractoriness is considered to favor
induction and maintenance of raantrent arrhythmias. Therefore, anafysis of
the atrial repolarfzation waves in ECG is of theoretical as well as practical
intereat, especially in relation to atrial arrhythmias and atrial conduction
disturbance. We analyzed 75 12-leads ECGa remrdad in 33 patients 2 hours
to 6 months (mean 25 days) prior to the onset of Af compared with that
from 50 normal aubjecta. The iaoekwtric line was used for determining the
P-Ta and Ta-T (from the end of P wave to the beginning of T wave). QRS,
RR intervals and P-Tadispersion (P-TaD)and Ta-T dispersion (Ta-TD)were
alao measured. The mean P-Tainterval wee significantly prolonged in ECGS
recorded from patienta prior to the onset of Af than that in normal controls
(163 +26vs. 152 +20 mwe; p < 0.001), but the mean Ta-Tintetval waa not
changed (p > 0.05). The P-TaD and Ta-TD were gradually increased and it
were almost 2 to 3 fold greater than that in controls (207 * 112vs. 106+66
maec; p -=0.001 and 491 & 131 vs. 184+66 msac; p <0.001, respectively)
before the onset of Af. QRS, RR and QT intervals were not significantly
different (p > 0.05). Significant increase of the left atrial diameter was only
found in 6 out of 33 patienta by ECG ancUorEchocardic-graphy.These results
indicate that significant increases in P-TaD and Ta-TD during sinus rh~hm
may reflect intrinsic atrial conduction disturbance, and might be uaad as a
predictor of Af.
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1742-5/ Vsiueof Signai Averaged P-Wave Duration (SAPWD)
in Predicting Atrisi Fibrillation After Thoracic
Surgery
D. Amar, N. Roistacher,J.S. Steinberg, H. Zhang. Mwrroria/ S/oar%Kefferfng
Cancer Center and Columbia University, New York,NX USA
Sustained atrial fibrillation (AF) after thoracic surgery has been associated
with increased morbidity and hospital stay. We prospectively examined the
predictive value of a prolcmgadpreoperative SAPWD for postoperative AF
in 166 patients having majbr thoracic surgery known to be at high risk
for AF (n = 105, group - HR), and those undergoing minor thorecic or
abdominaVperipheral operations known to be at iow risk for AF (n = 61,
group – LR). Excluded were patients with prior AF or thoae receiving &
blockersorantiarrhyfhmic drugs. SAPWDwas remrded before surgery using
a sinus P-wave template. SAPWD was measured visually from a filtered
vector compaeite of three orthogonal leads by consensus of 2 investigatora
unaware of patient end Wints. Patients were followed for symptomatic AF
during hospitalization.
Results: AF occurred in 16/105 (15%) HR-patients and in 0/61 (O%)LR-
patients during hospitalization. HR patients with AF were older than other HR
but not LR patients (’ p = 0.05, table). There were no differences among the
groupa in male sex, SAPWDor in the incidence of SAPWD >140 ms (table).
The incidence of left ventricular hypartrophy on preoperative ECG was low
and eimiiar among the groups.
Variable HR-AF(n= 16) HR-NoAF (n = 89) LR (n = 61)
Age, yr, 66* 9* 6s l 10 63 k 13
Male, no. (OA) 12 (75) 56 (63) 40 (s6)
SAPWD, ms 147 l 19 147 * 15 144 * 15
SAPWD >140 ms, no. (“A) 9 (56) 56 (63) 37 (61)
Conclusions: As opposed to cardiac surgery, the presence of preexisting
atrial electrical substrate (prolonged SAPWD) is not associated with risk of
new onset AF in non-cardiac thoracic surgery. Consistent with other reporta,
older age was a risk factor for AF.
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W Change in Mean ~~intervaiPriortotheOn*.tOf.n
Epiaode of Atrisi Fibriiiation
K. Hnatkova, J.E.P. Waktare, F.D. Murgatroyd, X. Saiyan, A.J. Carom,
M. Malik. St George’s Hospital Medical School, London, England
Introduction: Insome patients, episodes of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (PAF)
are induced by high vagal tone, or Ieaa frequently, high sympathetic tone,
but whether this occurs in an unselected population is unknown. ‘Vagal AF’
would be expected to be associated with progressive slowing of an already
slow heart rate, and the converse to be true of sympathetic onset. Methods:
From a database of Helter tapes in patients with PAF who were part of the
CRAFT studies, all noise free episodes of AF lasting more than 30 sac were
identified. A comparison was made between the mean RR intetval during
the SOsac immediately before the onaet of AF with that during the interval
120 secto 90 sec prior to onset. As the frequency of ectopic beats increases
immediately prior to the onset of AF and may have effected results, all cycles
of abnormal duration were excluded.
Resu/ts:231 episodes from 33 recordings (26 different patients) fulfilied
the criteria and the results shown on the graph. The light and dark areas
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illuslrata, respectively, where vagal and sympathetic onset episodes would
be expected to be found.
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Conclusions: No heart rate change suggestive of high autonomic tone is
demonstrable in an unselected population with symptomatic PAF.
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~743-1( CoronawAneWReSPOn.e.~OCo,~~re..Or~~St
and to Flow Increase ara Improved by
Desferrioxamine but not L-Arginine in Diabetic
Patients With Normal Coronary Arteries
A. Nitenberg, S. Ledoux, P.Valensi, J.-R. Attali. //VS.EFfMU.426, Fk5piffd
Louis Mourieri Colombes, France
We have previously demonstrated that acetylcholine prcduces coronary con-
striction in diabetic patients suggesting that EDRF-mediated dilation is im-
paired. In order to elucidata tha mechaniam of this abnormal response,
flow-dependent (FD) and cold presaor test (CPT)-induced coronary artery
(CA) responaes were evaluated in 2 groups of normotensive diabetic pa-
tients with angiographically normal caonary arteries and normal cholesterol.
In group 1 (n = 7), meaaures were made before and after iv. L-arginine
(L-arg), and before and after iv. desferrioxamine (DF) in group 2 (n = 8).
Dimensions of proximal Ieftanterior descending (LADP)CA weradetermined
by quantitative angiography at basa, during CPT,and after 10 mg papaverine
(PAP) into tha distal LAD. Resulta show that before adminiatretion of L-arg
or DF, LADP diametara were reduced during CPT and did not change after
PAP.Administration of L-arg did not modify the response to CPT and PAP.
Conversely, IADp dilated after administration of DF in response to CPTand
PAP.Iaoeorbidedinitreta produced Qmilardilation in the 29rouPs (+18•5%
and +14 + 4%, respectively).
Conclusions: 1) FD and CPT-induced CA responses are impaired in
diabetic patients; 2) rea~naea are not modified by L-arg suggesting that
a deficit in aubstrste for NO synthesia is not involved; 3) DF improves the
reeponaasuggesting that inactivation of NO by superoxyde radicals might be
reaponaible of the impairment of coronary veeomotion in diabetic patients.
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Converting Enzyme Inhibition Improvea Endotheliel
Dysfunction in Humans by Increasing Nitric Oxide
Activity
A. Prasad, S, Husain, R. Mincemoyer, L. Hathaway, A.A. Quyyumi. /Vationa/
/rrstitutesof Hea/th, Bethesda, MD, USA
,Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI) have vaaculoprotective ef-
fects. We hypothesized that this is due to their ability to reduce bradykinin
(BK) degradation and thus increase nitric oxide activity. In the femoral circu-
lation of 45 pts, 41 of whom had atherosclerosis or its risk factors, we studied
endothelium-dependent vasodilation with BK (250 ng/min) and acetylcholina
(ACh, 300 &g/min), and endothelium-independent vasodilation with sodium
nitroprusside (SNP,40 @rein) before and after enalaprilat (EN, 20 @/rein).
In 16pts, we repeated the infusiona in thepresenceof L-NGmonomethyl argi-
nine (L-NMMA, 64 @mol/min),an inhibitor of nitric oxida synthase. Femoral
arIery flow velocity was measured using a Doppler flow wire and the resis-
tance index (R1= mmHg.cm-l .sec) calculated as mean arterial presaure +
flow velocity. EN did not alter resting RI (5.8 + 1.8, mean & SD) but en-
hanced BK msdiated dilation (2.7 + 1.0 to 2.0 + 0.7 Rl, p < 0.001). The
potentiatioh of ACh mediated dilation with EN was inversely proportional to
the baseline ACh responae (r= –0.5, p s 0.005). EN did not potentiata SNP
mediated vasodilation. L-NMMA inhibited the effect of BK (p < 0.07) and ACh
(p= 0.02), but not SNP (p = 0.7). Furthermore, in the preaence of L-NMMA,
EN did not potentate BK (3.1 & 1.1 to 3.6 + 1.4 Rl) and ACh (5.3 + 2.6
to 5.4 & 3.1 Rl) responses. These findinga suggast that ACEI selectively
improve endothelium-dependent vascular function in pts, parIicularfy those
with endothelial dysfunction. Increased nitric oxide activity with ACEI is in
parl responsible for this beneficial effect.
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/743-3/RacialD fierencesi~Nitric~xide-~e~i~ted
Response to Mental Stress in the Forearm
Circulation
C.Cardillo, C.M. Kilcoyne, A.A. Quyyumi, R.O. Cannon, Ill, J.A, Panza.
AL4LB/,Bethesds, MD
An abnormal hemodynamic responae to stressful stimuli has been proposed
as a mechanism involved in the higher prevalence of hypertension in blacks.
Given the important role of nitric oxide (NO) in tha modulation of the cardio-
vascular adaptation toavarietyof atimuli, we postulated that racial difference
may exist in the vascular release of NO in response to mental stress. To test
this hypothesis, we compared the effects of mental arithmetic test (MAT; re-
peated subtraction of 7 from a 3-digit numberfor3 rein) on forearm vaacular
dynamics (plethysmography) in 14 white (W) (7 men; age 49 + 9 yeare) and
13 black (B) (6 men; age 43 + 8 yeare) normal subjects during intreefierial
infusion of saline (S) or L-NMMA (4 wmol/min), a blocker of NO aynthesis.
The effect of L-NMMA on endothelium-independent relaxation was studied
during intraatierial infusion of sodium nitroprusaide (SNP; 0.6-3.2 #@rein).
During S, the increase in forearm bloact flow (FBF) induced by MAT wee
significantly higher in W than in B (109 + 73% vs 56 4=28Yo; P c 0.01).
L-NMMA significantly reduced MAT-induced increase in FBF in W (to 54 +
42%; P = 0.004 vs S), but not in B (to 40 + 34%; P = 0.14 va S). The
vasodilator effect of SNP was also lower in B than in W (maximum flow: 6.9
+ 2 vs 11.6 + 3.5 mUmin/dL; P = 0.001), indicating an impaired amooth
muscle dilator response to NO in B. L-NMMA infusion did not modify the
vasodilator effect of SNP either in W (10.9 + 3.5 mUmin/dL; P = 0.4 va S) or
in B (7.2 + 2.1 mUmin/dL; P = 0.6 vs S). In conclusion, B have a reduced
NO vasodilating activity during mental stress, that aeems to be related to an
impaired sensitivity of smooth muscle cells to the effect of NO.
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El7434 Oral Chronic L-arginine Administration Improves
Coronary Endothelial Function In Humans
A. Lerrnan, L. McKinley, S.T.Higano, D.R. Holmes. Mayo Clinic, Rochestec
MN, USA
The endothelium ragulates coronary vascular tone by releasing endothelium-
derived nitric oxide. Acute administration of L-arginine (ARG), the substrate
forendothelium derived nitric oxide, in humans attenuated coronaty endothe-
Iial dysfunction in response to the endothelial-derived vasodilator acetyl-
choline. This study was deaigned to test the hypothesis that chronic oral
administration of ARG improves endothelial function in patients with docu-
mented corona~ endothelial dysfunction associated with no significant coro-
nary artery disease. Thus, coronary angiogrephy with graded aelecfive infu-
sions ofacetylcholine (lO-e to 10-4 M) into the Ieftanteriordeacending artery
(LAD), was performed in 18 patients at baseline and at 6 months following
